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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

For Goyernor,

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
of Montgomery Co.

For Judge of Supreme Couit,

ULYSSES MERCUR,
of Susquehanna Co.

For Auditor-Genera- l,

HARRISON ALLEN,
of Warren Co.

For Congressmen at Large,

GEN. HARRY WHITE,
of Indiana.

GEN. LEMUEL TODD,
of Cumberland.

Announcement.
tTho following are the prices to be

charged for the announcement of the
various county offices : Prothonotary 10;
Sheriff, JH; Treasurer, ?S ; Commissioner,

; Auditor, $3. No announcements will
appear unless the cash accompanies the
name. There will bo no deviation from
this rule.j

PROTRONOTART.
Mr. Epitor : Please announce the

name of J. B. AONEW, as a candidate for
to the oftlce of Prothonotary,

Register, Recorder and Clerk of the Courts
of Forest County, subject to Republican
usages. Mast Friends.

En. FonicsT Republican: Please an-
nounce the name of E. L. DAVIS, as can-
didate for nomination for the office ofPro-thonotar-

Clerk of the Courts Ac., sub-
ject to the usages of the Republican party,
at their Primary Election.

Many Republicans.
SHERIFF.

En. Republican. Please annou-ic-
IJEUT. TllOS. J. VANGlESKN.of Tio-nes- ta

Boroneh for Sheriff, subject to the
usages of tho Republican party at the
Primary Election. Mast Voters,

treasurer.
Editor Repi-licaj- c : You will please

announce the name of BENJAMIN
ELLIOTT, of Harmony Township, as a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages, at the Primary Elec-
tion. Mast Republicans.

Ed. Republican : Please announce the
name of W. It. DUNN as a candidate for
nomination for the oftlce of County Treas-
urer, subject to the usages of the Republi-
can party ; at tho solicitation of

Mast Friends,
commissioner.

Editor Republican : Please an-
nounces the name of 8. J. SETLEY as a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to the usages of 'the Republican party,
at the Primary Election, and obligo his

Many Friends.

Republican Co. Committee Meeting.
A meeting of the Republican County

Committee will be held in the Arbi-
tration Room in the Court House, on
Tuesday evening of Court week, being
the 28th day of May, for the purpose
of fixing a time for holding the Pri-
mary Election. A full attendance of
the Committee is desired.

J. G. DALE, Chairman.

Cash-u- p and Pi thole.

Cash-u- p is yery quiet at present, its
glory having departed for parts un-
known. One well owned by Wallace
& Chase,lately put down, is doing twen-
ty barrels daily. On the Krautzer
lease, Phillips Bros, have sold their
interest to Boyles Bros. & Leslie Bros.
The Twin wells are doing about twen-
ty barrels. The famous McLaughlin
well, the wonder of the entire region
at the time it was struck, and which
yielded as high as 1,200 barrels, daily,
is at present pumping eighteen to
twenty-fiv- e barrels daily. The entire
number of wells pumping in the Cash-U- p

district is forty-si- x and the total
daily production by actual gauge is
175 barrels. No new developments.

Pithole has considerable life yet,
Murphy & Norton have their hard-
ware store and machine shop all un-

der one roof on Holmden Btreet, and
are doing a good business. Mine host
Bradley has got the Danforth House
in good shape and gives good enter-taiuraen- t.

Justice Keenan is dealing
out justice as of old, and the police as
usual are on the alert. The fire that
crossed the Kooker farm, burnt a tank
of oil and a couple of rigs for Phillips
Bros. Ou the Webster tract different
parties are busily engaged in putting
up rigs and boring for oil. Near the
Catholic Church building, on Morev
farm, FeDcon, Haskell & Co., iicve
three wells doing 90 barrels daily. N.
Parkins' wells are doing 40 barrels.
Kelly, Beebe & Co., are testing a well
which has a flue show. 'ladder,
Rhoades, Day, and others, are drilliuir.
The summer season promises to be u
little more lively than usual in that
locality. Pet. ten. Record.

Tho following items are from the
iiK usmocrat:

A young son of Mr. John Kime of
this puce, had one of his arms broken
on last Sunday, while plavinz with his
sraalltr brothers in tho back part of
their lot He had climbed upon an
out building, and while coming down
his brother pulled the board and he
fell to the ground.

On last Monday afternoon a war-
rant was issued ou complaint of Judge
Andrews, at the office of Esq., Mead,
against a man name unkuowu, for
theft. He was charged with stealing
a lurse from Andrews. The warrant
was placed iu the hands of Deputy
She nil" Bailey, and after a short search
the prisoner was captured and taken
before the Esquire for trial. After a
hearing !. was committed iu default
of 200 bail, to Fort Oyster, there to
uivait his trial at court.

For the Rr.rcBt.ien
GLEN-WOL-

A Fancy Sketch of the Allegheniet.

BY 8. M. F. I.

Embosomed within a circlet of hills,
whose emerald-crowne- d summits rise
far into cloud-realms- , nestled as
young bird beneath the parent-wing- ,

beautiful Glen-Wol- d : clad in a soft
velvety mantle, flecked with tints of

flowers; watered abun- -j
many-htie- d

. j by , .
uaiii uews, winding streams, ana cool-flowin- g

springs, issuing from
rocky fountains.

Young spring breathed here her
most delicious perfumes, with rosy
fingers wove fresh fragiant garlands of
violets and daises, fnngy mosses and
scarlet tea-berri- intertwined with
wavy tresses of golden sunshine;
awakened the sleeping echoes with
mellifluous bird notes, and lifted up
human hearts in adoration to the
great Author of all good. But her
gladdening, hallowing influence had
scarce been felt, when, like a startled
fawn upleaping, she fled at the sudden
approach of summer. Not the sultry,
stormy son of southern climes, but ar-
rayed in milder form, like a coquettish
maiaden, dispensing charms and graces
with her advance, delightful gales and
refreshingshowcrsherattcndauta.along
her pathway springing up iu loveliest
profusion a variety of wild flowers
sweet-scente- blushing shrub honey-
suckle shading dark waken-lik- e leaves
of pipsissiwa, the matchless rhododen-
dron pearl-colore- and rose-tinte-

like a delicate sea shell, and the am-
bitious columbine, golden-rod- , white
and purple asters, Indian pipe of peace
and Ot what an
abode of beauty and loveliness was
fair, favored Glen-Wol- Cool.
shadowy, remote I Away from the
busy world the crowded, active dus-
ty city ; away from fashion and frivol-
ity where society is a bore, and true
hearts are slumbering, out iuto the
broad wholesome arena of nature,
where are no contaminating influences,
but the heart meets only truth, ac
knowledges only truth, walks baud in
hand aloue with truth. Many the sol-

itary rambles through the "pathless
woods" I enjoyed climbing the rug-
ged hills, peering into distant vallies;
and those quiet moments of reflection,
when I culled beautiful and rare gems
of thought, and heart and mind were
awakened to holier and happier im-

pressions. It was during one of these
same rambles that I was led by some
magic into this fairy glen. Having
ascended a neighboring hill in quest of
mosses and fungi with which to com-
plete a novel hanging-baske- t in pro-
cess of making, I presently found my
way along an obscure path down the
opposite side. A pretty, brown cottage
looked out lovingly from among em-
bowering vines, and through a small
grove of stately chestnut trees sur-
rounding it and forming a luxuriant
shade. Within a red and white clo
ver-fiel- d cattle were grazing cows im-

patient to be milked and sheep. Was
it distance" lent enchantment? Cer
tainly, as I stood gazing on tho scene
this little valley home with iu humble
surroundings was to my fancy more
picturesque than anything I had ever
before beheld ; and I wandered on, my
brain teeming with all sorts of pretty
imaginings until, scarce aware of the
fact, I was knocking at the .front en
trance. A pretty rustic blonde opened
the door and invited me into a perfect
bijou of a country parlor. There was
evidence of the most rigid neatness
combined with cultivated taste and
true refinement. Tho girl having ex-
cuse! herself from tho room for a mo
ment, I was afforded an opportunity
for observing more particularly my
surroundings. You may have imagin-
ed iust such an interior. It recalled
Goldsmith's description,

"jne wmte-wasue- d walls, the nicely
sanded floor,

The varnished clock that clicked behind
the door."

The snowy curtains were parted and
gracefully tied back with pieces of
blue ribbon, small neat landscape pic-
tures were arranged iu groups against
the walls and tastefully twined with
pretty vines; an unvarnished shelf
suspended by a scarlet cord, held a
few unpretending volumes, and a terra-
cotta vase in the form of an urn, con-
taining fresh wild flowers; a large
maltese cat reclined upon an orange
and crimson home-wove- mat, and
looked up witst-full- y at a pretty .stuffed
rice bird perched upon a cornucopia
filled with dried grasses. I had just
began revolving in my mind some
excuse for my apparent intrusion when
the daughter reentered introducing her
mother, Mrs. Goodbeart. You discov-e- d

the name at once in the face. If
ever indeed I received a hospitable
welcome, it was when her smile and
pleasant "good afternoon" greeted me.
"You are from Philadelphia, I kuow,"
she presentlj said, and when I iuforra-e- d

her that I was a Southerner you
should have seen how her generous
countenance lighted up. "Well" she
said, "I knew you were not a native of
these woods and you are a Southern-
er! I never belived that I should see
one, and she and the girl scrutinized
me earnestly, somewhat curiously.
Having received at the hands of the
fair Rosa a cool draught, and being
thoroughly rested from my walk, I
arose to depart, but found it utterly
impossible to escape yet from these
good people.

'.Supper was then waiting, there was
ample time to get home before dark,
besides Rosa and Henry would accom-
pany me to the top of the bill," and
when at this moment the aroma of
coffee, and the odor of some tender
ragout were wafted to me from the ad-
joining apartment; how was it possible
for me to escape their entreaties. I
followed mine hostess and her dauhter
to the dining room. I would you had
tseeu that table the snowy rlotb and

napkins been bleaching a month, no
uoudi, pure as the purest enow, and
not a wrinkle visible such tempting
home bread, and freshly churned but-
ter, and trout, speckled mountain
trout, delicious berries with real cream

rich and golden cream.
I'll not forget Mr. Goodheart. He

entered the dining room just as we
were in the act of being seated. 1
must tell you what a very remarkable
old man he was what a queer, clever,
jovial soul. His eye sparkled merri-
ment, and there was at all times an
upward tendency of the corners of his
large good-nature- d mouth. Even
while saying grace, which he did stand-
ing, his body bent forward, his head
bowed very low, while both hands
rested upon the table, and the elbows
projected at right angles even during
this grave ceremony bis face wore a
sort of serio-comi- o expression, so that
one could scarce forbear smiling. He
was a little withered, homely speci-
men of humanity. You could not dis-
cover that he ha'd a neck the head
and shoulders being connected by so
short an isthsmus. The top of his
head was the most barren soil you ever
beheld, but the sides of his undulating
face were prolific of a sort of stunted,
wiry growth, upon which the winter
of advancing age had rained abun-
dant frosts. But his nature had not
been chilled there were britrht crenial
spota in the garden of the old mau's
heart. The sunshine streaming through
awakened the flowers of thought, lov-
ing memories which ever and anon
vented themselves in pleasing expres
sion.

True to promise, after tea Rosa and
Henry accompanied me to the top of
the hill. Henry was the girls lover
an honest voune farmer, and t'lev
wero to be married some time during
the coming fall, all of which I invol-
untarily gleaned during our short
walk. I subsequently learned much
that was interesting in relation to this
youthful pair, but as I have not space
here for my romance I reserve those
pleasing reminiscences for a future
chapter.

hen I once more arrived at rav
own quaint mansion the moon hid
peeped above the bill and was pouring
a Hood ot silvery ravs across the little
porch, where a whip-poor-wi- ll sat be
stowing her accustomed serenade.

Are dreamt but the foreshadowing
of events ere long to be unfolded?
then here is the reflex of what I saw
an enchanting homebower, with two
laving hearts closely entwined glad-
dened by the smiles of affection
blessed with the approval of heaven.
Bjt we shall see.

Tionesta, May 21, 1872.

The Venaneo Spectator, seems to
think intemperance is justifiable under
certain circumstances, as witness the
following from its columns:

A young German artizan in"pread,
cakes uut bies unt dings," who has
legs longer and slimmer than a rifle
barrel, might have been 3een "making
rail fence" on our streets last Sunday.
And he was justified in such an uu- -
Sabbath-lik- e proceeding. That young
nan unu eugageu a certain minister

in town to marry him to his "lofe" on
Saturday evening, aud when the time
came for the ceremony he was inform-
ed that his intended had been married

few hours before to another, and
was on her wedding trip. The disan- -

ponted lover got awful diunk, and it
is wrong to, censure him.

We take the following items from
the Clarion Democrat:

Campbell, who was sentenced to
jail four months, for larceny, at the
last court, broke out of jail, last
Wednesday evening, and made good
his escape. He climbed the wall iu
the yard. A note was left in his cell
stating he would return in a few days.

The Clarion County Railroad, from
Lawsonham to Sligo, will be put under
contract in a short time just as soon
as tho engineers mush their work lo-

cating the route. It is to be built the
usual gauge, the President of the com-
pany, Col. Lyon, informs us that it
will be completed again next Decem-
ber.

-- The following from the Chicago
Post is poiuted enough to deserve re-

printing: "Mr. Greeley will be known
to history as the Great American

He with the
south to dissolve the Union, with the
rebels to win Bull Run, with Lincoln
to take Itichmoud, with Chase to beat
Lincoln, with Jeff Davis to escape
punishment, with Tammany to save
Oakey Hall, with the Free Traders to
ruin American manufacturers, with
the Republicans against Trumbull,
with Trumbull against the Republi-
cans. He is now with
the Democrats to beat Grant, and by
July will probably be
with Grant to beat the Democrats,"

One of the men who escaped from
the lock-u- p on Sunday nijjht last,
named Snyder, was captured in Corry
on Monday. Chief Rouse was inform-
ed of his capture by the Corry police,
and officer Miller went to Corry and
brought the prisoner to Titusville
yesterday, and he is now lodged in the
lock-up- . Snyder was arrested for
presenting a check at the Citizens'
Bank, given by Merrill & Co., in
favor of another man, whom he pre-
tended to represeut in person. Cour-
ier.

On Friday morning the gristmill
in Waterloo, owued by D. J. Ilerstine,
was destroyed by fire. The tire origi-
nated in the second story, from beated
machinery coming iu contact with
woodwork. When the fire was first
discovered the flames were issuing from
the second story windows, and were
beyond control. A small amount of
grain was also destoved. Loss about
M.OOO. Iusu rauce $2,000. I 'etiango

A latal accident occurred on the
farm of Joseph Dislcr in Richland
township, this county, on Friday of
last week. Adrian named Royer, from
the eastern part of the State, who was
stopping at Dialer's, undertook to fall
a tree and as it was starting a loose
limb becoming dislodgedstruck him on
the head inflicting injuries from which
he died the same day. Derrick, 25lh.

Information has been received to
the effect that Hon. Wm. H. Seward
and his friends avow their determina-
tion to support President Grant for re
election, in opposition to Mr. Greeley.

Xeu Advertisement.
W. P. Mercilllott.

A TTORNRY COUNSELOR AT LAW" new on ram rareet.
iiv iMoiuiwiuiiiu wrvicra oi me Hon. H.P. Jolinnntl nan haajumnl iKwuk . i r

rlnairetl in any huainfts entraNtod to me inForeat Co. (S Hoot ions promptly attended

Wm. Fellers.
AUCTION I ER, will attendto all business In that line promptly,at reasonable rates. Address

WM. PKI.T.RIIM Ko,...m.
Clarion Co. lV

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, letters of administration to

of Michael Ifenrv l.itn..f
the borough of Tionesta, Pa., deceased,
havo been granted to tho subscribers, allpersons indebted to the said cstnta are m.
quested to make immediate payment, andthose having claims or demands against

mo nam ncceucnt wm makeknown the same without dolav. to

JOHN VaITHRS. t Administrators.
May , 1K72. -- Ht. Tionesta. Pa.

Orphans Court Sale.

BY VIRTUE of nn order of the Orphans'
nf thn pnnntt' ..r II. - .1

dersigncd Administrators of the estate ofll'illmm Davidson, sr., bite of said countv,
, ...... . t.n.-- iiitj 101 ilicil itv SllltlCourt to nmkesaloof said decedent's real

estate after proceedings iu partition, willexposo to salo'by public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House in the borough of Ti'o--"'. ' " county oi forest, aud SUite
of 1 ensvlvania, on

lKEDNESDAY, MAY 0, 1872.
At 10 o'clock a. m., all that certain tract ofbind, lute rlie eiitutn ..f
uate m tho township of Hiel-orv- , in saidcounty of Forest, beimr part of tract 5,1.1,adjoining tho line dividing said countv
from the county of Kartell, contaiuimtftjift tt.tin on.l I'HI 7" , mhtu or less, amibeing purpart No. iSI of wiid decedent s
real estate.

TERMS.-Ono-t- hlnl of tho purchase
money in hand on confirmation of sale by
the Court j ono-thlr- d in one year from dateof Haul noli ti rni.liim :.!. .- - """ii iiii uiii-rt-n- iroillsame date, and the remaining one-thir- d at
mo ..cum Ml rniti IIITHieill S WUIOW, tllO 11-
tnri'Mt. Oil B.lH .l .1....
continuation to be paid to said widow nn- -
fillullv. . fliirlinr Iiac ........nnlnwil l:r... .1...' i" - n. mv, unrrrcuinstallments to be secured bv bond andmortgage on the premises. lurvhiiHir to
pay expenseof preparing deed, bond andmortgage, and stamping snuio.

Aiiiuire ui or imuress
THUS. J. & HAM'L IMVIDSON,

Administrators, Rochester. Pa.
orHICE. 11'II.SON Mould.- -

6-- Heaver C. II.. Pa.

ERIE & PITTSBURGH R. R

On and after Monday, Nov. 15, 1RA9
trains will run on this road us follows:
LEAVE ERIE SOUTHWARD.

11:55 A. M. ACt'OMMODATioji Loaves
Newcastle at 7:05 and arrives at Pittsburgh
10:00 a. in.

10:25 a. M.. PiTTsnurtort ex.. stons nt nil
stations, and arrives at A. A U. W. It. R.
iransier at p. in., at Newcastle at 3:15
p. in., and at Pittsburgh at 0:00 p. in.

5:05 A. M., accommodation, from James-
town, arrives at A. A G. W. R. R. Transfer
at 5:40 a. in., at Newcastle at 7:05 a. in., and
i iiutnurgn ai iu:uu a. in.

6:00 p. M.. Mixed Traill leaves Erie for
Sharon, stopping at all Intermediate points
and arriving at 10:15 a. in.
LEAVE PITTSBURGH NORTWARD.

7:15 A. M., khib kxprkss, leaves New
castle at 10:00a. iu., A.tt). W. R. It. Trans'
for at 11:20 a. in., and arrives at I'rip nt'J:10

m., making close connection for liulU-- o

and Niagara Palls.
8:35 p. M. AcoOMMonATlox, leav S New

castle at 6:30 p. m , A. . W. R. It.
Transfer at 7:55 p. m., and Jamestown at
8:30 a. in., connects with mixed trains that
arrives in Erie at 1:55 a. in.

6:30 p. M.. Mixed Train leave Sharon for
Erie, and arrivinu at Wirard at 12:30 a. in.
and Erie at 0:55 a. m.

Trains connect at Rochester with train for
Wheeling and all points In West Virginia,
and at Pittsburgh connections for Philadel
phia, ilarriHhurgh, liultimoro and Wash-ngto- n

via Pennsvlvauia Central Railroad.
Erie Express Jforth. connects at Oirard

with Cleveland and Erie trains Westward
for Cleveland, Chicago, and all points in
the West ; at Erie with Philadelphia fc Erie
Railroad for Corry. Warron. Irvinsrton.
Tidioute, Ac., and with Kullalo A Erio
Railroad for Buffalo, Dunkirk, Niagara
Falls and New York City.

F. N. FINNEY.
General Sup't

A M I It A CI, I? X

Mr. Samuel Bell, of W. E. Schiuertz C

Co., Wholesale Boot and Shoe Manufactur-
ers, 31 Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., has
been afflicted with chronic rlioumntiwli for
Unity years, from his right hip to his foot,
having to use a crutch and a cane, at times
so painful as to utterly incapacitate hiin
from attending to his business. Having
tried every remedy known, without cll'nct,
except Gillilsnd's Pain Killer, ho was
finally iuduced to try it. A Becond applica-
tion enabled him to lay aside his crutch,
and a third effected a permanent cure. Mr.
jseu is a popular and well-know- n citizen,
is a living monument of the cll'ucacy of
that great medical discovery, Gillilund's
Pain Killer. Tho alllicted should ask their
grocer or druggist for it, and try its won-
derful power. Mr. Uilliland, we under-
stand, w ants a respectable agent in every
town and county tor it. The principal of-
fice is at 72 Third Avenue, Pittsburgh Pa.

ai --n

AGENTS WANTED Bound canvass-
ing book

SENT FREE!
of postage on roeelpt of 75 cents, and

territory granted on the
PICTORIL HOME RIBLE.

Contains over3o) illustrations. Is a com-
plete Library of Biblical Knowlodge. Ex-cell- s

all others. In English and German,
Win. Flint A Co., Phila., Pa. 27--

THE
BOOT AND SHOE

STOBE.
IF YOU WANT a perfect tit and a good

of Boots and Shoes, of the tiuust
workmanship, go to

II. I,. M'CAXCKS,
89 CENTRE STREET, OIL CITY, PA.
irSatisfuctioij it uarantoed. 2-- tf.

SUBSCRIBE for the Forest Republican

a r.
radway s mm "relief

(IRK THE WORMT PAINH
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after rMtitnc tM rtitvrunif-n- d any out

hv Fl'KK W I 'I'll I'AIN.
RAD W ATI RKI.IKT 14 a CURK FOB

F.VFHY HAl.
Il On flrt iMid 4

Th Only rln Homodytnv inMnnt'T tnr trm bimhi eHprttcl.iimaj fntn, allart
I ifljtmnmlUirm, and fiiw ('onrMlf rn, whether of ti0.tin, 8tt.rn.iuii, Kuwait, or utiicf jrlaudi or erfana. itf
vttt 4iiti trial t'tti.

IN Kit OH OK TO TWRMT MIKrTKS,
rm mmtipr how TMi-n- t or cv ructirtlna: tht tn tit
ItriKI UATU'. Prtl Icllrtn, l.:ri.pli1, Kuvoua,
ftv'trftlRta, or I'roalrnlt'it illi illRram- fnny nirTpr,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFOHD INSTANT KASB.

IJTFI.AMMTION of THK MONEYS,
INH.AMMATHiH OK TI1K hLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OK THK HOWKLS.
f'ONOKSTtoN OF TriF t.nfdi.Bona TiinoAT, niini ri.r huka-hun-

I'Al.l'ITATluN OK TUB likART.nrsTtnirg, ckoi p, iirin iikkia.
CATAUlill, INFLUENZA.

HEADACHE, TO0TTTACIIK,
NF.rKAI.OTA, TU1EUMATI8SI.

COT.D rmt.t.a. Amu- - riiM.i.x.
Th vi.ltc 1II..11 rftli Rraily Hllf inthr part or

fiiru wltrr. Uj. ula r dillkultr uxirta till affunl MM
tntl ciimffrt.

Twrntv drop. ll ht ft tumMir nt miter will In ft fwirnnvtu. rm I'll A MI'S, M'AKUS, Sol'K STOMACH.
If K.AKTIirtfM, SICK IIKAOACHK, DIAHK1IKA
DYSKNTKIiY. COl.K!, WINO IN Villi UOWLL8.

till nil 1NTKKNAL TAINS.
Trnvrlff. Minnltl nlwavii cwrr ft tiolllp lf Raitwsv'aRrarfy Krltrf with Oiem. A few ilropi iu water will

titrvcnl middies or tviln. from rli.iir rfmur. Il la
1m tvt Ibui Frrncli Hi anity ,ir tmu-r- w ft lOluulnut.

FEVKH ASI Atll'E.FFVETl AMI Alil'l? iiirv.l for HOy trau. TVr 1ft

lin ii rtMiirilml airtiiil In litis wnrlil Utrit will ur Fvrft id Agiin. mid .11 1.II1.T M;t:.iliia. Illlloiis. Srnrt.t,
Yelluw. .ndolhor (nlili-- liy It A liW A VSrll.l.S) wi q.ik.k mHAIiKAV S KKADY KfcXlEK.

illy ovlils px bottla. bold by brugguta,

HEALTH fBEAUTY! !
STnoNli AN rVRR TSli ll IU.oonINPnir.ASB

OK FLUSH AMI wrinllT-- CI KAK SKIN AMILtALTll I LlOMl'I.KXION bKCtltKU TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MA OK TIIF. MiHT ASTilNlslltNO rUrtFS:so yi U K. mi itArin auk tiik ciiAMicj
THE HOUY rSliKKilOfS. VXPF.lt TIIK IN.
KI.JTKNrK, OK Tllla TRULY WOXUfcltFlL
W KL'lC N t, TJIAT

Evory Day an Incroaso In Fleshend Weight Is Seen and Felt.
TliE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

mp nf tho PA USA t'AKIMJ A N ItKSdl.V-FN-
ronitiuiUirntft lliri.nli the Ilium, Kwrat, I'rinr.

mid (rtht-- r fltililn unit Inlet if ihc nvntnu thf vlcor of life,
for It rrimlrn ttm amU fl'ili (Nilvith new &m mxinti

p.tT.fiii, ,i.hilm ('(.umiii.tilldn. flbndiil;r
tTlrrr In tho Ttnt-at- , Mouth, 'I umorK, NikIvh Iu

tntj (iitttulB ittirt otiirr Littii f liiv HVMviu, Kora Kvra,
JStrtiniou lH.nra a rnin t' e Kant, ami the worst
fortim Skin Ktnrton, Kovrr H'rvs,
lle.n., Itltijt Worm, sail Ithrtiiu, l:rvfitit lLi Actio. Illat a;

fM't, Wnnna In iU Hih, 'i'mimns I'iii'cent 111 tha
Vm,ili, atnl nil wci.kfi.lr.jt nmt tlifrhuriri-ri- , Nijtlit

fcwf.ita, 1iM .f Sperm, ami nil w nsirit of the Hie tiriicl
I Ic, re witlihi tln .MiruiU v rMipa of (IiIk woiulvr of IkI-r-

rin'iiilHtrv, a'lj frv ilav' uw tov In any
pen n iiitiK It f r rtiM-- of Uicso twin of dliouM Uf
jnffiit pnwiT tti euro tlipm.

If tin i:itifMt. A:Uy ?T!tieori 1t the rttrt
Rutl tltrniiiMiMltioii tlMi U (..i1Uimr.lly rrttfunaii'r,

hi arrfrtiiin Ihrun Wtlc. and rvjmlra tlir n.t
r.'rv tnai' tl mthi fioin lu'ulttiv hlivwl uti Utla
fcAUS.M'AUII.IJAN will uihI f(lir,-- .

N.'t o:tlv Hn(- iho SAmtrAHiLLiaM It !.rrrtj fffnil kn iwu rft iit l:i tin- mio nf ('luntut', Scrofn.)tu, :uni Mliii niavasti; bu. It is tat? uuly
poniuva unto fur

rihlnoy A Kindlier Complaint,
rrlnirv, a1 "Wfij.V in' )., iv-- , lMM)ttr, Irnnv.Ptf;tpaint nf Wittt r, luc nti .vnr- ut iriine. lirljtlii'a

Allrurtrtnuruv nml ht all t.iMn wlirrc ther? an? brlok-tlu-

dpp.l;t, ,.r tho vit.r Ia thitk. tl..i.tlv, mlxcil wUh
anliMniift-- like tin lii; t.f an m. or thrfht like whlla
wilt, or thera Is a morhi I, tlnrk. tuhii!i appearance, ami
white t ilrpsii4, nn.l tvhfit tlum Ik a prlLittp,
)iirrtkii; w nairr, ?v ph, t) tUio
S.r.all o(ihp It.i,- nnl U.ti ; Iho I,oiua, Jncc, ti.aj.

WORMS.-Th- a .vly ki.own anj aura Kimcdy
fi;r II ui us in, 'i'uie, ttr.
Tenner cf 13 Vcars Crontli
Cured hy Iiaihvaj,i SScnolvcizt.

Iturcni.r. M.hh., July IN, In?.r. ItanwtT! -- I nftvi Hrf ltvriu, Ttiiir In ot1i unit
VwU. All lS I.ri.,r itl-- t Inrftf wm no hrlp for It." I irUd

vary ihlngr tlx,! u r ..i:nmiu). J ; 1ml nelknit IiIm1 af. I
m VAir Km lvnt, lrt...ilii I wowhl irv ll ; but bad an tVth
Iu ft, bM,ii I hwl iiTa.rnl f. r Iwrlt tnii, I look buttUl
of the Ki t I, nml n Ux f llvlnitv'l Till, tto wt
Wet of j iitr Krli.f ; anj i it th t a tign of tumor to b
trsrt or f.lt, Ktiil 1 f. t. Iter, nirtrr, ami lin jit.r than I (

fortwrli a ymru I'll rt turimr wat In lliv t.k of U
oor tti frMtt. writ tliTa Iu jo fur tilt Ul)iH at

otati. a' ira ;aa iuUtii l if yarn ctnv .

HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT FURGATIVE FILLS,
perfectly lntnii, e'taiitly coittd with awect pim.
T'lrp', rkirln't v (.mim, an! atrfnethvn. ltad
wav'n li ii. lur t!'0 i urn nf nil illnnJera f ti.a iStmarh,
ltvi-r- HtwcK K ilr-- t A, IJIaihlrr, Ncrvoua Illseaua.

."nmitiuHiii, uMivrnt-M- . imiirMlOD,lyai8 ui;, r. lhm ii. m. HiMona Krver, Inftanin.utloti of
the , ril.',i.d :.ll Ii raHKfn.rnUofllic Intunial ..

Wiirrantwl tn u oMtivrcure. Purely Vefeta-ti-
'vnitnUiina i.o morcnn, tulur rw!n, or dek'terniu drncn.

Cat (;)Hfrvo tic avmptotna ttaultlu( trvt
Pivinlc'rii of the WtfoMlve Oifraua;

rtnitirMtUn, Inwvd III.. Fuilne.1 of the f1M fa IW HmJ.
A itv nf tt St.Knr.ch, Ntnm. Hvaitliurn, Plwuil el Kou.t uVtte ctr MjtHl in tha St.itt.rh. K.ur KriKUtioiia, lnklir or

riiiR nt ih' pit t tlia Sl.n h, fsttmiimnF of Uv Htai,
or Sii4j,tion. Un In a l.vli'C I'oaturr, l)itnnaa
Vulnn. ,t r Wah tha Ritfhl,' Fr ami Dull l'ain ta
Ma nai, twnney oi 1'rr.iaralion, lrllowut-- of tha skin
md r.r, rra .n tlia Si lo, Cba.l, UmU, akj auddca ttu4of

llr-- l. kurflnc in tba FlaiS.
J Vw doe of RADWATS riT.t3 will 1V the n

fnuueil the alx.r nni'il tlUnnlcn, Irlv. at ocuia
HOI.D HY nUlNJIilSTS.

READ " FAI:SK ANM 'i Kl K.' Send one p

to RADWAY A CO.. N. 87 Mahlrtt Una, New.lork, liifoni.ianQ wurtU Uiuutvuitia wUl lo aut juu.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTKR 11 P. P. Sunday May
1870, Trains arrive at and leave the

Union l)pM)t, cornor of Washlnlou and
Liborty street, as follows;

ARRIVE.
Mnil Train, 1.30 a m ; Fast Line, 12.12 a

ni ; Well"s accommodation No. 1, O.iiOa m!
Itrinton accoiiimodation No 1, 7.&0 a mjWall's acminiiKHliition No 2, 8.55a in ;C'in-cinna- ti

express Uam; Johnstown
10.50 a in ; Uraddock's ac-

commodation No 1, 7.00 pin; Pittsburgh
express 1.30 p in; Pacific express 1.50 p in ;
Wall's accoiiimodation No 8, 2.35 p in;
Honiewood accommodation No 1.H.55 pm;
Wall's accommodation No 4, 5.50 p ni ;
Itrinton accommodation No 2, 1.10 p ni;Way Passenger 10.20 p m.

UK PART.
Southern express 5.20 a m ; Pacific ex-

press 2.40 a in ; Wall's accommodation No
1, 6.30a in ; .Mail Train H.10 a m ; ISrinton's
accommodation 1 ).20 a ni ; Uraddock's ac-
commodation No 1, 5.10 p ni; Cincinnati
express 12.35 p ni ; Wall's accoiiimodation
N 2, 11.61 a m ; Johnstown accommodation
4.05 p in ; lloinewood accommodation No
1, 8.50 p m; Philadelphia express S.50 p m;
Wall accommodation No 3,3.05 p m; Wall's
accommodation No 4, 0.05 p m ; Fust Liue
7.40 p in ; Wall's No 5, 11.00 n m.

Tho Church Trains leave Wall's Station
every .Sunday at W.05 a. m., reaching Pitts-
burgh at 10.05 a. in. Returning leave Pitts-
burgh at 12.50 p. in., und arrive at Wall's
Mtatioii at 2. 10 p. iu.

Cincinnati express leaves tl iily. South-
ern express daily except Monday. All oth-
er Trains daily, except Htinduy.

For l'urther'information apl'v to
W. II. UKCKWITII, Agent.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not assume any Risk for Raggage ex-
cept lor Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rsponsibility to One Hundred Iiolla' "lval-
ue. All baggage exceeding that a ount
in value will be at the risk of the nor,
unless taken by special contract.

A. J. CAS.SAl
General Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. The Honorable W. P. Jenks,

President Judge of tho Court of Com-
mon Picas and Quarter .Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issuod his pre-
cept for holdings Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac., at Tionesta, for
tho County of Forest, to commence on tho
fourth Monday of Muv next, being the
27th day of May, 1H72. Notice is therefore
given to the Coroner, Justices of tho Peace
and Constables of said county, that they be
then and therein their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said dav, with their
records, inquisitions examinations aud
other remembrances, to do those tilings
Which to their ollices Rmmrhlin to linrlmm
and to those who bound in roiiognijince
to prosecute against the prisoners Unit are
or shall beiu the jail of Forest Countv, that
they be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be Just, (iiven under my
hand and seal this 20th dav of April, A. 1),
172. E. h. DAVIS, Sh'ff.

WATCH FREE to Agents to intro-
duce articles that sell in overv house

Laid A Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 32 4t

JOB WORK

DOSE AT TUB

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At ihe lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt-ly- ,

and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

-- :o;-

BUSINESS CARDS ,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING.CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOATIIXY STATEMEXTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, Ac.

1872.
The Pittsburgh Commercial.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Th "Presidential year1' Is always:
reading year with Iho American people.
It imposes extraordinary duties on jour'
nals from which the people mav usunl-l- y

expect not only the nnws of the day,
but Intelligent discussion of public ques-
tions and enunciation of opinions. While
this la true in a general senso the vear be-
fore us Is likely. In n political sense, to bo
one of unusunl interest - the Democratlo
party Is breaking lip, and theronreindlca-tion- s

of alliances and purposes altogether
novel In our polities. The elect Ions of the
past year have resulted In almost an nn
oroken series of Republican victories.
Oeneral Oriinti administration has receiv-
ed tho iiniuiviH'itl indorsement of the
American people; and there Is everv In
dication now that, as the Republican can
didate, he will bo President, As'
nn Independent Republican Paper the
CoMMKiiciAi. will In Iho future, as In th

render an uiideviatiug support to
tepiibliean Principles, holding that tho

good of tho Republic requires, that the
Hovernnicnt should remain in the hands
of the party that saved it In tho great life-- or

death strngg!- -. In the future ns in tha
past It will speak Us own views regarding
men and holding that through
free discussion only can sate conclusions
be reached and the Independence of tho
press preserved. In this regard wo can
say simply that Ihe Commkiu'Iai, will be
triio to itself and Its established character.

As a Newspaper, nothing will bo spared
to maintain tlm position which the

has always held among the lead-
ing journals of tho day, for news enter-
prise as well as for independent Opinions..
This year, at home and abroad, will be
full of interest. European polities are
agitated, and the American reader will
likely lind inn, li in them to attract his at-

tention. At homo all is lite nml push.
Railroads aro being constructed every-
where; new projects are almost daily pro-
claimed; population Is increasing; enter-
prise Intelligently directid was never so
well rewarded, and the prospect for tho
wondeil'ul activities of our country Is, to
Hay the least, extrcniMly encouraging.
With all these tilings the CoMMKiiriAt, I

Intimately identified, and as a RusinesM
Paper, at the center of tho greatest manu-
facturing district on (ho continent, hat
constantly ill view whatever of interest
readers may reasonably expect to see in
its columns, especially carefully prepar-
ed market reports, maiiulactui iug intelli-
gence and genend news, eolleetod and
from abroad.

To our patrons we liavo only words of
cheer. W ith some our readers wo have
held pleasant relations for years. It will
bo our aim to deserve the continuance of
I bene relations for many years to rami,
Wo feel proud in the liiet'that tho

wields an Influcni-- second to no
journal Iu Ihe State. Its readers as a gen-en- d

thing are the influential, intelligent
classes. Jn n circle of hundreds of miles,
embracing nearly the whole of Pounesyl-viiui- a,

much of Ohio, West Virginia and
States beyond, it is the favorite in tho
counting-house- , the olllce, the store and
the fnmily.cspccially of business and culti-
vated classes. To hold this plait! wilrbe
our constant ellnrt.

TFI1K1V IM'lXITi
Daily paper, per year, ... $10.00
Weekly paper, per year - J2.00

Tho Weekly Commercial will he fur-
nished in Clubs of Twenty at $1.50 per an-
num, and one copy giveu'gratU to the get-tur--

of the club.
Specimen copy sent gratison application.
.srdr-Seii- iu vour orders.
Address 'THE COMMERCIAL,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

ANDREWS & CO.,
Mctriufacturcrs of

ENGINES BOILERS?
DRILLING TOOLS, ANDALLKIDg.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IK

Ac, Av., Ac,
TIDIOUTE, PA.,

JOHM ANDREWS. n, riSBI
5-- tf

TIDIOUTE EMPORIUM.

M. P. GETCHELL,
Dealer in

DRY GOODS
Notions, Hoot A Shoe,

HATS Sc CAPS,
Ac, &c, Ac,

CORXEIt Ma IX t DKVOT ST3.t

TIDIOUTE, PA.
lias tlie Largest and most Complete Bteknow ou hand, of any store in.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Having purchased" ray stock sine
the great decline iu Gold, I can eU
goods cheaper than any Dry Goods
Hoiiso iu the Oil Regions. "Person
purchasing goods of we will save 25
percent. M. P. GETCHELL.

iidioutc, April 11, 1870. ra

REYNOLDS.BROADHEAD &C0
1 Centre St., opposite Post Ortice,
OIL CITY, PENIfA.

DEALERS) IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
DliEtiS GOODS, CARl'ETING,

OIL CLOTHS. BOOTS & SHOES
HA TS & CAPS, TRIMMINGS

NOTION;, ETC., ETC.

J OJi WORK neatly executed at this offloo


